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Reminding Seniors Of Urgent Meeting BUREAU REPORTS Senior Class To Gather
AN EDITORIAL For Discussion Of DancesThere is to be a meeting of iM INTERVIEWED

ABOUT VOCATIONS

OFFICIALS EXPECT

MANY DELEGATES

AT MEEMG HERE

Barnes SSnds Request Asking
Student Body Presidents

To Attend Congress.

the present senior class tonight
Will Decide Between Extra As

decide to go through with it as
it now stands. After an investi-
gation yesterday it has been
found that Lown has no legal

at 8:30 o'clock- - in Gerrard hall
for the purpose of considering sessment and Breaking Con-

tract With Bert Lown.

BRARIANSHEAR

LITERARY CRITIC
Report of Bureau of Vocational

Information Made by Act-
ing Director SchnelL

case against either, of the classes
nor any individual member of CALL MEETING FOR 8:30

Mrs. May Lamberton Becker to
Under State Law Concerning

either body. It has also. been
found that the junior class is
not required in any way to up

The annual report of the
of Vocational Information

the action of the junior class,
taken at their meeting Monday.
Every member of the class
should make it his duty to at-

tend the meeting in order to in-

sure proper protection for his
interests. --

The juniors took a bold step

Harper Barnes has sent out a
personal request to the new pre-

sidents of the student bodies of

Speak in Greensboro; Dr.
Graham on Program.

hold their part of the contract
Minors, Contract Thought

Not to Be Binding. '

In view of the action taken by

issued yesterday -- by Herman
Schnell, present acting director, Mrs. May Lamberton Becker,should the seniors decide to

maintain it.
the colleges in the state asking
them to be present at the fourth
Annual Congress of the North

revealed that seventy-fiv- e Uni well-kno- wn literary critic, will
the juniors Monday night, whenThese same senior class execforward as they passed, almost versity students have been in

terviewed and given informa
be featured at the biennial meet-
ing of the North Carolina Li the third-ye- ar class rejected theunanimously, the following three utives are determined to get the

senior class -- to uphold the con tion regarding the selection of brary Association, which con proposed extra charge for junior--

senior dance bids and movedmotions : that no -- contract could
entered into by the classbe vocations. No men have been

placed in positions through thewithout the sanction of the
class ; that the junior class break bureau as yet this year.

A similar report issued lasthe Lown contract of $1,100,
hereby defeating the sugges-- year showed that 100 men had

been interviewed for that per

.Carolina Federation of Stu-

dents, which gathers here Fri-
day and Saturday.

Plans for the congress are
searing completion. Haywood
Weeks, president of the Federa-
tion has prepared the Agenda
sheets for the discussion groups.

Many Expected
Letters have been received

from many colleges in the state
saying that they intend to have
from one to five delegates pres-
ent. Some of these delegates
will be official, while some will

ion that the class members be
axed further; that the junior, iod and that ten men had been

placed. It is expected, however,
that a number of placements

tract tonight and to take on
themselves any extra tax that
would be necessary to bring the
class the $800 needed to fulfill
their share of half the expenses
of the dance.

The situation is going to be
presented in this manner to-

night and in order to get the
real sentiment of the class every
member must attend. The indi-vidu-al

interests of every mem-

ber will be questioned and if
every member is not present, ac-

tion taken may offend those

class spend not more than $300
as its share in half the cost of

venes at the Woman's College in
Greensboro May 10 anpl 11.

Mrs. Becker, who is on the
editorial staffs of the Saturday
Review of Literature and the
New York Herald Tribune
weekly Books, will speak on
"Books and Plays for a Chang-
ing World" at 7:00 o'clock, May
10 at a dinner meeting of the
association.

Dr. Frank-- P. Graham will
speak on "Citizens Library
Movement in North Carolina"
in an afternoon meeting at 2 :00
o'clock, May 10. Miss Tommie

will be made during the remainanother orchestra, to be ob
der of the present term.tained for the dances.

The work of the bureau is carOn receiDt of the action of
ried on in the offices of Dean F.

to break Bert Lown's contract,
the senior class will meet to-

night at 8:30 o'clock in Gerrard
hall to decide whether an extra
charge will be placed on senior
class members to make up the
dance expense deficit or whether
the group will accept no further
charge and break the agreement
with Lown.

Arlindo Cate, president of the
senior class, yesterday expressed
confidence that the members of
the group were interested
eneugh in having the dances to
levy upon themselves any extra
charges necessary to make up
their share of the expenses.

The question of an extra
charge for dance bids came up
because of a deficit in the senior
class treasury, and the executive
committees of the two classes,
meeting in joint session Thurs-- .

the juniors, some of the execu
tives of the senior class argued F. Bradshaw, who is the official

director. Henry Johnson, Jr.,
come unofficially but for the pur-
pose of gleaning information that the third year men would

have to stand by their half ofirom the discussion groups.
the contract should the seniors

formerly held Schnell's position.
The bureau aims to assist the

student in makingthe necessary
The University will have of Dora Barker will also speak at

that time on general library conficial delegates wnicn were
chosen and announced by Presi Jinxes And Omens Constitute ditions in the southeast.

The program for May 11 willMany Playmaker Superstitionsdent Barnes yesterday. Besides
these delegates there will be

adjustment between education
and work after graduation and
to help his selection by supply-
ing him with a broad knowledge
of openings and their demands

begin at 9 :30 o'clock with meet- -

Odd Characteristics of Carolina ngs of the college library andCOUNCIL JUDGES
many students who will be inter-
ested in the work of the con-

gress and who may attend any
public library sections of the asTroupe Include Well-Know- n

Rabbit's Foot Omen.
I that will serve as a backgroundBAD CHECK CASE sociation, under R. B. Downs

ci the meetings. for an intelligent choice. Each
year representatives of various and Miss Lily Moore.Suspended Sentence Imposed on Uni day night, agreed on an extra

charge of 50 cents for the bids.Superstitious? You bet thoseA nominal registration fee of
At 11 :00 o'clock there will beCarolina Playmakers are superversity Student for Offense.

Only one case was brought up
firms visit the acting director
and endeavor to contact stu meetings of the children's sec Juniors Object

The extra assessment was ob
four dollars will be charged each
delegate. This sum will include
Vouch and dinner Friday and

stitious I Why, when they pre-

sented Davy Crockett on a tour tion with Louel Collins inbefore the weekly meeting of jected to by the juniors becausecharge, the school library sec
dents with the most promising
ability. This service of the bur-
eau has been extremely

the student council last Monday
tion with Mrs. M. P. Douglas,Saturday, and rooms for the

two nights. Although this sum night and that one concerned
they all clasped hands just be-

fore each performance. And if
you know what's good for you, the catalog section with Miss

it was to be levied on both class-
es, although there was a surplus
in the treasury of the third-ye-ar

group.
the passing of a number of bad
checks by a student of the Uni Figures for past years showyou had better not whistle on

may not cover the entire ex-

penses, it is hoped that by keep-

ing the cost down, more schools

Elizabeth Sampson, and the
trustees section with Mrs. H. A.
White.

that during the year 1929-3- 0versity. Testimony and evi that stage; Marion Tatum says
firms numbering sixteen sentthey shy away from that.

The committees recommended
hat the 50 cents be charged

(Continued on last page)
dence was offered to the effect
that the defendant had not only The American Library Assoc

"will be able to send represents,
tives. representatives to the UniverIncidentally, Miss Tatum

(Continued on last page)passed the bad checks but had finds it necessary to wear some-

one else's clothes when she'c act
iation retirement plan will be
discussed by E. T. Mulvey at a
business meeting at 2 :00 o'clock.

SCIENCE SOCIETYalso been negligent in the matJOINT Y CABINET FOUSHEE CHOSENter of taking them up and re
Election of officers for next CONVEMFRIDAY

ing. She claims that, in her own
clothing, she feels too much like
herself instead of like the char

sponding to warning notices.FORMED AT DUKE year and reports of officers andVILLAGELEADERSince the defendant had been
before the council during the committees will take place atacter of a play. Further, she North Carolina Academy of SciState Conference of Y. M.-- Y. W. this meeting.Defeats Council and Howard infall quarter, on a similar charge, doesn't like to speak the first

line of a production, nor does
C. A. Forms First Combined

Cabinet in the Country. the council imposed a suspended SINGERS SELECT
ence Meets With American

Chemical Society Group.

The program for the 32nd

Race of Chapel Hill Mayer-shi-p

Yesterday.she lika animals on the stage,sentence. If the offender passes
MANN PRESIDENTespecially cows. Not that sheAt a business session meeting any more bad checks or if the

existing bad checks are not made ever acted with a cow, but sheof the Y. W.--Y. M. C. A. confer Officers at FinalGlee annual meeting of the North
Carolina Academy of Science

Club Elects
Business

John M. Foushee was elected
mayor of Chapel Hill yesterday
in a close three-corner- ed race

just doesn't like bovines. Meeting.ence at Duke, April 29, a joint good before noon, Monday, May
8, he will be suspended from theY. W.-- Y. M. C. A. state cabinet Director Sam Selden reports

At its final business meeting
was formed. This is the firs that superstitions are ratherUniversity for the remainder of with B. J. Howard and ex-m-a

vor Z. P. Council. Foushee

and the spring meeting of the
North Carolina section of the
American Chemical Society,
which are to take place at David

prevalent among the many of the year Monday afternoon
the University glee club electedthe spring quarter.cabinet of its kind in the coun-

try, and will be composed of the received 186 votes, Howard 168,small acting companies through
L. B. Mann of Charlotte presiand Council 134.President Announcespresidents of the student Y as dent; Richard Somers of RaIn the race for judge of the

out the country but not so much
so in stable concerns like the
larerer theatres. Although he

sociations in the state and two
other representatives selected

leigh, vice-preside- nt; and Simp

son College Friday and Satur-
day, was announced here yester-
day by Dr. H. R. Totten, secretary--

treasurer of the academy,
who said indications were for

New Council Officers
Harper Barnes, president of

recorder's court, L. J. Phipps de-

feated Odell Sapp. Phipps gar son Parker of Charleston, S. C,by the Y. himself knew of practically none secretary for next year. Retirthe student body, announced nered 361 to Sapp's 123.
ing officers are Wofford Hum attendance of around 250anyesterday the results of the stu The following three aldermen

that were entertained by Play-make- rs

themselves, it was dis-

covered on investigation thatdent council elections Monday were chosen: Clyde L. Eubanks, delegates representing colleges,
high schools, and state

phries of Asheville, president;
Harry Lee Knox of Statesville,
vice-preside- nt; and L. B. Mann,

nicrht. Benton Bray of Siler J. T. Dobbins, and M. E. Hogan.
City, senior representative on Joseph Hyde Pratt was the

secretary.the student council last year All meetings will be open tofourth contestant.
The business staff of the gleewas elected carry-ove-r repre the public, he said, and all

club appointed by the directorsentative on the present council. Dr. Otto Vollbehr teachers of science in colleges or
and executive committee inThis is in accordance with the

The cabinet will meet at least
three times a year, and one of
its major projects will be the
sponsoring of a state Y. W.-- Y.

M. C. A. conference each year.
The president of the cabinet

for next year will be Rosanelle
Cash of Duke; the vice-preside- nt,

Duck Powell of Davidson;
the secretary, Edith Marslander
of Eastern Carolina Teacher's
College ; and the treasurer, Rob-

ert Kendall of Elon.
The cabinet will also be divid-

ed into a woman's group and a
Deri's group. The chairman of

high schools, whether membersSpeaks Here Today
custom of electing one member of the academy or not, are escludes Claude M. Sawyer of

Winston-Sale- m, who was reap

some of the Tar Heel actors and
actresses did have their own
personal jinxes and good omens.

What! No Jinx?
Eugenia Rawls (from south

Gahgiah) looks only for good
omens; she confesses that she
has a rabbit's foot.

Jo Orendorff has to be fright-
ened to act well. Besides, that,
her make-u-p must be just so.
And besides that, she must pin
something in a secret place, be
it either a remembrance from

of the preceding council to serve pecially invited to attend.
pointed business manager, Johnon the new council.

Dr. Otto H. F. Vollbehr of
Berlin, internationally recogniz-
ed authority on early printed
books, will speak here today at

G. Bnggs of High Point, liJohn T. O'Neil of Henderson
brarian, and L. O. Rowland ofsprretarv of the

4:30 o'clock in room 313 in the Varina, publicity manager.
vJ VlVVVVU www V

council. Before the elections
University library. The University glee club will

t m
president Barnes gave a short
talk, the main point of which

the women will be Sarah Boger conclude jts series oi spring
quarter appearances with a con-

cert in Winston-Sale- m Saturday
was that the new secrecy
would have to carry out faithof the Woman's College of the

University and the secretary,
someone, or thirteen cents, so
that she will have inspiration,
something to act to.

Selden didn't say he believed
all the weird stories he knew,
but he did admit he was fired

evening and one in High Poin
May 20.

Teas, Discontinued

Papers to Be Presented
Some 70 scientific papers, not

including those in the chemis-
try section, will be presented by
faculty members from various
colleges in the state, and others.
The themes to be dealt with will
include botany, zoology, geology,
mathematics, physics, and chem-
istry.

The sessions will get under
way Friday morning at 9:30
o'clock in the New Chambers
building and continue through
Saturday noon.

Davidson College will extend
to the delegates a compliment-
ary luncheon on Friday. That

(Continued on last pagt)

fully the duties assigned to him

and not let them slide over as

has been a custom in the past.

Bids on Sale

Marjorie King of Duke. The
chairman of the men will be W.

Thompson of Davidson and
the secretary, Van Shuping of
State.

Dr. Vollbehr has made one of
the most important collections
of incunabula, fifteenth century
books, ever gathered together by
a single individual. The collec-
tion was sold to the Library of
Congress in 1930 for $1,500,-00- 0.

The outstanding single
specimen in the collection was a
copy, of the Gutenberg Bible,
for which Dr. Vollbehr paid
$305,000 in 1926, the highest
price ever recorded for a sin-

gle book.

The regular weekly teas spononce from a group of actors, ap
sored by the English graduate
students have been discontinued

parently because he had an old
camel-bac-k trunk, and camel--Co-e- d Tea Today

for the remainder of this schooback trunks, are jinxes that

Bids for the co-e- d dance Fri-

day this after-

noon
will be on sale

from 2:00 until 5:00 in the

women's reception room in Gra-

ham Memorial. Bids will be 50

cents each. , u

actors want to steer clear of. term, it was announced yester-
day. No tea will take place this

The co-e-ds will give their
Tegular weekly tea. at Spencer
ball this afternoon from 4:30 to
6:00 o'clock.

If you want good luck, don't
afternoon.(Continued on last page)
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